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Baroness Bountiful
Charles Diclens qrore frequenily to thal

Lady Bouniilul, al once wise and gende and
chantable". Theexcellcntarticic (pp.767-769)
on fte lost ring !t Holy Trinity. Nes
westminster, Bridsh Cohmbia, Canada
brings Angela Budc11 Coutts to lifc oncc
again. when she died in 1906 at the greai age
of92 she *as able lo look not only a1a good
nunber of chDrches and dioccscs cndowcd
f om her mudficencc but at more than one
rin8 oi bcus polided and paid for ai her
express wish. Inheritirg t2,000,0001', she
resolved to do Sood witb it. and although
corsidcrablc anounrs refrain of thal good.
much has been desfoyed. A Victorian
philanihropist throu8h and tbrougb. she
dccidcd that 1be poor were going to be done
good unto and lalercomentalos have been
far iron kind to mey of hcr ctfo.ts. ller
"6odelhomcs" in BclhnalGreen for inslan.e
"bavc . .. all the grinnes which was to
becrme standard!; models for the deslruc-
lion ofthe City\cohcrcncc. . . precursobiq
to-day'stowcrbhcks{r. Her chosen architect
was Henry Darbishire shose later cleations,
ihe Peabody Dwcllings. frequently panake of
thc laturc of I9th-century Prison archilecrure
yet were a vast improvetncnt or lhcir
predecessors or rhe sirc bolh in hygiene and
durabilitr. There was a lountain by Darbishire
in Victda Patk. Hackney (is it stil there?) an
_rlephdntine polySonal stncrurc in a
Golhic tum-Moori\h \l!le r''. Mant ol her
modcl dwellings have been deslroyed for the
berter. At the otherend of the salc thc Holly
Vilage buift for bcr FFants at Highgate
sunives; some call it ludi.rous. but I rather
like il. Darbishne brilt it ard her grcatcst
secular mo.umcrt, Colmbia Markel,
Bethnal Crecn, "a mosr speclacllar piece of
design and one of the great follies of thc
Victorian aee"o. Nevcr tbe success Angela
Bu.dett Couos anricjpaled, even its great
clocktowerwasdebolished in the sixties aftef
hdli a cenl!ry of disuse - cvcn the Cjty gave it

For he. churches, rhe Baroness (as shc
bccaDe in 1li?l) chose Darbishifc for orly one
51. Janes, More Park Ro!d. Fulham, a cheap
(11,500) blilding oioriginality and charm. It
was consecraled in 1867 and dcmolished in
1980. Orhe6 oI her churches followed d like
fate. lhe fi.c St. John, Hallet Slreet,
Limchouse (Henry Clutlor 1852r/3) bcing
bomb€d; St. Stepbcn, Ca'lisle aho de
molished and St. James. Halcham famous
for ritual controlesy dnrinS thc in@mbency
of the nuch pe6c@tcd Fr. Toorh no* in

l r  is  pcrhap\ nor 'uqt i \ inB thar rhc Fulh^m
dnd HaLchan rhurches do n! ' r  d rear in the
Whilechapel books. as they togethersith llrat
ir Limchouse probably received thcir single
bells as sinple partsoicanonjcal furniture. St.
John\, Dcptlo.d .eceived ils Mea6 &
Stainbank eisht in i874, 20 ycan after its
buildinA. F'our of lbcm were menonab to
individuals, thc remainder gieen bythe Vicd

Bur it had been rc Mca6 lbat Miss Coutts
lumed when shc cndowedher fint church, St.
SFphc., Rochester Row. The E.clesioloSi.tt
(the lournal of the Camb.idg€ Canden
Socieiy) norcd that '1he tou.dress was not
previously known ro hale gtlen hcr adhcstun
to thc prjnciples ofecclesiologyr rhe Fogress
of the building {i11 bc walched by many
i.teiesred in that sludy sith some anxierytr.

Hcr architect was Benjamin Feney dnd his
designs and thei! rcsults pleased lhe
ecclesiologists. To-day the building cannot bc
studied fron any djslance, andmost oljts fine
spirc hls b3en renoved. Through the kindnes
ot Bill dnd Alan Hugbes I sas able ro copy the
lollowingandotbcrirem! li.m day-books and
lcdgcr at whitechapel:
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Rollcis & RoFs
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Boxcs ror nngen ro sa.d upon

Each bell crdcs thcins.iFon:
C.& C. MF,ARS FOUNDERS, LO\DON III5O

and, or rhe uant. fron-rrbb ro Tcnor:
RI-ESSING

GLORY
WISDOM

TIIANKSGIVTNG
HONOUR
POWER
MIGI{T

BE UNTCJ OURCOD FOR EVER AND I]VER
AMEN HALLELUIAI

A lost ie|| St. Stephen, Ro.hester Ro||
bclo tc nc orb de re lopne n I nn d tubcdtior ol

The lcttering is rarher a quainl Gothic wbich
rhe Mea6 brolheB scrc fond of using tor
''ecclcsiological" chu.ches at the time; the
succession of Spirilual Virlues places
WISDOM as the third, as at Nc* west-
ninsler. a.d tbcwhole ascriftnrn in lhis forn
is consistenr wilh the readinS nr Rcvcla-

St. Stcphen s (posibly like ne* WesI
minstet are very nlch squeezed in. an<l all
who hrve ru.grheie willhavc cxp.riencedlhe
eflects ol tolal intcrnalrelleclion lhrough the
central clocl .ase. The bells han8intbcfram€
prolided h 1850 and like nany ol thelr
countcrparts in rhe areaaresone{har elderlyl
despite this the lo$er. vhen .vaihble. has
ever been popular andhas prcducednngers of
thc calibrc of J N. Oxborow, llre firsl
Secretary oftbe westninsle! Abbey band.

Althongh nsastobc ten yearsbelbre Holly
Village camc to Highgate. Miss Burdelt
Courts connecrions inleresled her in the
building of51. An.e, Brookficld. Nhich ro ne
is one of thc mos! sati sfacloiy .h urch es h the
locality. Desisned by Thomas Bellmy it was
conpleted iD 1853, {heD a bell had already
becr bought. Miss-Coulls clearly wetcd
somerhing a bil betler and the prcscnl rjngof
eighi is rhe result as C. & G. Mears invoice

Mils A.seh Budcr Clurs

l

Stocki, whccls. Ironwork , Bnhes & Roper

A Subn.nd.l rranc orFn3'()aklixingdo
& hanging Bells r\ pElm.tc

Mels Cubilt d! lor floo6 &c
From rhc blal of !603 16f tbe Mcars

brothe^ allowed !32 bv an Old Bcll Srck &5t Anhe \ ChutLh. Brooklicll. Hi8h{rt..
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Colunhia Ma*et, Bdhnal Grc.n, I tkg- 1961 .

Wheel and as no other particulas arc given it
w.s perhaps a single bellotthe;\ intended nr
the church. l l  sccDs thattbc Ladygor in jusl in
tine, and nnger\ havc cvcry causc to be
Sr.relul borh to her and the present generation
of hndon and lvliddlcs.x enlbusiasis and 1o
George Money fd kccpjng thc bclls as she
would hale sished, and probdbly much as sbc

By the time her nexl English order came
th.ough, the New Westmin\ter bclls we.e cast
ud ringing. I know liltle about ihe Carlisle
church (p€rhaps thc Ilamby rirgeB will
oblige Ds vith an rrlicle one ddy). Just as shc
had natched Nc* Wcstminsrer wirh a Sr
Stephen, Rochesler Row iypc ring. so she
naiched St Stephen. Carlide wilh a vaned
sctting of thc HiSb8ate ring. Il was a nore
expensive exercisej bcll mclal in 1850 was t8
percwl; in 1854it was only t7;by 1859 it was 8
guincas. and had fallen rc 7 guineas by the
tine 51. Slethen sbellswcrc cast:

Mi$ An8cla GcorgituBur&r Cbuts
startonsteer. P'aadilly
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Clcdly this r.rher erpensile ring ol €ighl-

now ol cour\e luncd- rcfirr.d and han*inr at
St. Elisabelh s. Harrabl. madc significart ard
costly inroads nno dre nanpowerj resources
anddistance incu.rcd in ihc inslailation by ihe
lirm which Ras now in ihe hands of Robef

At this iimc. rhe Columbia Market
developnent was hcirg pushcd ahead. The
ccntrepiecewas a nagnifi.enr cbck towe. (faf
n.re omate than its rivai ar Caledonian
Markel) *ilh jacts slriking lhe hour ud four
quartes on Stairbank\ belh I hdve never yct

hclrd what happened 10 the bells. bul the
whole complcx sas reSretlably denolisbed.
The clock wasdcsjgDcdby Mc$E. Moorc, of
Clcrkenwell, and the bells supplied to the;
instructions blt invoiced out 10 the Lady

MnsA (; R Cours,Sr.rtons! Pi.cadillt

being 9-2-6 in A. Tlc work was canied out in
1957 by Mean & Stainbank.

Whcn St. Panh receiled its nes ring of I 2
in 1878, Barones Burdett Coutts associaled
heself *ilh the Tumefs Conpany in pro-
viding numbea 3 10 6 of the new Taylor rirg.

. but thcrc is nothing to suggesr that Rob€ft
Stainbank had losl herpatonage and perhaps
$ere are oder belh endowed by heror al her
suggeslion - for exmple the 1874 Mea6 ring
at her .hurch in Deptford is well and t(ly

In latcr yeas, more especHty aflcr the
dealh other great fri€ndandconpanion, M6.
Brow., the Barones led a les hecnc Ile. In
1884 shc laid thc foundation stone of the
chan@l of St. Savtuur in Paddingron (now
replaed by a nodern edifice). She ale took
on a rather extr.ordinary ma[iagc whjch
sbocked Ouccn victona;in 1894 she had rhe
salisfaclion of seeing the Local Goverment
Bill plscd into law includinS provisjons fo.
which she had worked $ hard. ID herwill, she
provided for henelf (and M6. Browr) to be
entonbcd in ner beloved 51. Stcphen s in
Roche$e. Row "cmbcddcd in a layer oi
charcoal in brictwork well-€
Brow. bear her (and Mrs. Brown) io il. Il is
fitting thal she was €venrually to lje in
Wesrninsrer Abbey, almosl in edshor of Sl.

Clolumbia Markcl, bcrsell-mcaning dscll-
ings tor the poorer class. lnd half of her
churches have gone; so sad therefore that the
bclh of Ncw Weshinster should havccomc to
a lragic end. lq hs own counlry in Bow,
Burdetl Road and Couns Road perpctualc
h€r in E14, and morc chdminely Angel!
Sfeel, Georgina Gardensand Barones Road
adjoin Cohmbia Road, E2. ln active ard
regular usc at Rochestc! Ros and Highgato,
ar Haraby and Roxbourne and ar St. Pauh
itself and in the slutdy surivor a1 New
WcslDinsler chnrch and rin8e6 alikc owe
more than wc losibly realisc to the det€r-
ninadon and to the bonnty ot AnSela
Ceorgina, Barones Burdett Coutts.
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This nust havc bccn Miss Coutrs'cheapcst
order {ith rhe Foundry, bul the great cloct
vith its .Iacks, .waits a proper aiticle oo its
history, noveDent aDd (sadly) fate. By the
sixlies the bells hdd been removed (nottothe
Fourdry) and otreis Gmpled to woder if they
and ihe Ja.ks arc with thcir clock in smc
GLCstore a{ailing another t:dy Bounliful.

The Ia( order I find, for anorhe. church
now dcDolished (and 1o ny knowledge therc
is no photograph), is dated l4tb Soflember
1870, just a few nonths belore her being
raised ro thc Peerage. To Srattor Strectwcnt
the following accounr:

porder.rR R &J Moor.

L2

St Thonar Ch, B.thn.l Crccn
To 4 bel[ rbour 25 crr_ .o make srh

Tahns down old Bcll and han8ing.he

Nerdock\.Iionso .ndL.vcr

Inclnding !a*irg our and rcpl&.ing

A Ri"grfg Mi.hine 1or 5 Belts & lixins

3Sto.ks,wheeh (rlap1le6,RoPs.
RolleA,Brr$$,Gudgeons&.&.

Maktre a subnannal E.sli:h O
Framenn $beIs, haigLnebells,
in.luding Nlcn\ (ime. Joumey\. (J* or

can,rge of Rens. Franc&.&c

This vcry large church by Lewis Vulliamy
was buill in l85llr r andaminialurc.')seemsto
indicate a soulh'west rowerand spire. Aftera
cenlury in the approprialely named Barorcs
Road, it was dcmolishcd, tbc fivc bclls being
clcancd, tuned. r€fitted for cbining orly and
augmenkd ro eighl for the new chDrch ofSr.
Andrew, Roxbourne, just south of Pinnc.
tear Rayner's LancStalion. St. Andrew\has
a bold towerwith d heln{pne e h Sompting
rhough I have never seen whcthcr tbc intcrjor
arrarSemenls would suit a nng. The augmen
ted chjnc is ir fact cast 10 rinStng weiShts, lhe
tDned weight of tbe tenor (thc "old Belf)


